Irving Wilbur Larson
August 11, 1934 - March 22, 2021

Irving W Larson went to be with the Lord on March 22nd, 2021. Irving grew up in Turlock,
California, with his father Axel, his mother Hannah and his brother Melvin. Later in life, he
put down roots in Bemidji, MN, where he was a professor of Electronics and Quality
control for over 30 years at Bemidji State University. He lived there with his wife Carolyn,
son Curtis, and two daughters, Julie and Carrie.
Irving and Carolyn retired in 1997 and moved to California. They stayed there until about
2009, when they moved back to Minnesota. Irving was always very active in his churches,
in the Scandinavian clubs and in his community. He and his wife also loved to travel
around the world. Irving is survived by his children, Curtis, Julie and Carrie, his grandson
Joshua and his brother Melvin.
In lieu of flowers, memorials to:
Adult Day Center
1401 E. 100th St.
Bloomington, MN 55425

Comments

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Irving Wilbur Larson.

April 13 at 01:51 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Irving Wilbur Larson.

April 13 at 10:53 AM

“

I have so many fond memories of spending time with Uncle Irving and his family
throughout the years, both as a child and as an adult with my own family. I will never
forget his jovial laugh, love for his Savior and his family. I can't imagine how many
hundreds, probably thousands of lives he touched in a meaningful way during his
lifetime. Know you and your families are in our thoughts and prayers.
Love,
Ronda (Larson) Underwood

Ronda Underwood - April 11 at 01:46 PM

“

What a blessing you were, Irv, in Kelly''s life and your children's and all who loved
you. My memories of you will never fade. I thank God for your presence in our lives.
From Kelly's cousin Eileen Olson

Eileen Olson - March 29 at 02:30 PM

“

Met your parents when living in Faribault, Mn., then to Mankato, Mn. with sister,
Laurie, to care for Curtis and Julie, during summer. Then they moved to Bemidji,
MN., too far North to connect, got older, other activities with school, work and had
son, Timothy in 1991. When your parents lived in Laguna Hills, CA, was blessed to
visit with them for about 4 days, with Timothy, had beautiful home, great place to
retire, showed us all the activities they could participate in. Curtis lived in CA, too but
was busy, so didn't see him at that time. Was blessed to see you all in Bloomington,
at anniversary, and then in hospital when your mother was sick. Dad, Wendy, and I
attended her Celebration of life, one of the nicest funerals ever attended, loved the
song theme, fit Carolyn beautifully. Then your dad moved in with Carrie and family, i
know without a doubt he loved being around his grand child, i LOVE, all the times i
get to see them grow, because way too fast they are out of the home, making new
adventures, adding their very own puzzle pieces. Continued to hear from Curtis, Julie
seeing their posts on FB, which enjoyed immensely. Sending my condolences to you
all, pray you continue to keep posting, love having you at friends on FB. LOVE,
PEACE, COMFORT, AND GODS ABIDING LOVE. Will cherish the memories, your
parents were wonderful, so very grateful had the many opportunities to spend with
them and help care, babysit you 3 when babies, and now watching events, as adults.
PRAISE GOD FROM WHOM ALL BLESSINGS FLOW.

Elise Larson - March 26 at 12:44 PM

“

Medium Dish Garden was purchased for the family of Irving Wilbur Larson.

March 25 at 02:37 PM

